THE WEYSIDE
Guild ford

T

he Weyside is located in the historic town of Guildford
in Surrey, a stone’s throw from the iconic cobbled High
Street. It is situated on a tranquil bend of the river Wey
with views across the trees and river life. It is one of the best
places in Guildford to watch the sunset with a glass in hand.
The newly refurbished barn and conservatory each offer the
perfect space for an intimate wedding breakfast. The barn
with its exposed beams has a lovely atmosphere, perfect for
an intimate gatherings and the glass conservatory offers
natural light and beautiful views over the river. Both lead
onto our decked garden overlooking the river, where you can
enjoy photos of your special day to last a lifetime.
We offer menus and drinks packages to suit all your needs.
You would be looked after by a dedicated team to ensure
that your day is truly special.

C A PAC IT IES AND F LO O R PL AN

T H E C O N S E RVAT O RY
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WEDDING MEN U
2-course (£25pp) or 3-course (£30pp)
Starter
Seasonal soup (v)
Ham hock terrine with tomato, red pepper chutney and sourdough bread
Chilli crab pot with toasted sourdough bread
Beer battered vegan halloumi with tomato chutney (vg / v)
Main
(All mains are served with a side of Dauphinoise potatoes and seasonal vegetables)
Crispy golden pork belly
Pan fried sea hake
Vegetable Wellington (v)
Spicy free range chicken
Dessert
Homemade brownie
Sticky toffee vanilla ice cream
Quinoa fruit salad (vg / v)
Lemon posset (v)

C ANAPES MEN U

Minimum order of 40 canapes
£7 per 10 canapes of the same type
Brie and chutney crostini
Salmon and cream cheese crostini
Chicory pulled beef
Vegetable bruschetta
We will be happy to work with you on bespoke items and packages
so if you are looking for something specific just ask.

DR INKS OPT IO N S
Wine
Standard (£22 per bottle)
Alcoholic drinks on arrival (choose 1)
at £6.40 per person:
Buck’s Fizz
Beefeater and Fever Tree tonic with
strawberry and mint
Soft drinks (price per bottle)
Feel Good Juice £2.85
Sparkling water £2.25
Beers
Peroni £4.85
Desperado £4.80
Sol £4.70
Heineken £4.80

Valdemoreda Tempranillo
Valdamoreda Viura
Premium (£26 per bottle)
Coleccion Sauvignon Blanc
Coleccion Merlot
Superior (£31.50 per bottle)
Cotes du Rhone Chateau D'Aigueville
Feathrdrop Bay Sauvignon Blanc
Toast packages
Standard (£31.75 per bottle)
Tempio Prosecco DOC
Premium (£36 per bottle)
Col Vittorio Superiore Prosecco DOCG
Superior (£46 per bottle)
Pierre de Bry Champagne Brut
Full wine list available on our website

OT H ER INF O

Opening Times
Monday – Saturday 11am: – 11pm
Sunday: 12pm – 10pm
Disability access
Yes
Hire charges
Minimum spends will apply depending on day/date.
Parking
No parking on site. Nearest carpark is: Millbrook car park (200m)
Screen and audio
Screen (42”), Audio: HDMI, VGA, PC audio, Microphone: No
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THE WEYSIDE
Guild ford
Millbrook, Guildford, Surrey GU1 3XJ
01483 568024 | weyside@youngs.co.uk
theweysideguildford

weyside

